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THE FERN MEDAL.
BY EPHRA

A (miler ago, while rambling over the beau.tiful hillseast of ourcity, and adminng the scenerythat borders our table rivers, I soddenly found
myself at the siteof the NewBasin. Some work-
men were breaking down the shale overhaningan exhausted bed of coal, and filling up the pit, in
order to make a solid bottom (or the water. I
went down into the excavation, without thinkiog
thatl should fiod in it a relic of the flora of an

.epoch long anterior to the creation of man; orthat, from the rode and broken masses of rubbishwhich ~utrounded me, my mind should be filledwith a ;rain of ideas as novel as they were de.lightful.
L was first struck with the linear marks uponthe clay, which told its history. It had once beenheld in solutionby an ancient ocean, and was de-posited as ita•sediment. The shale beneath theclay conveyed eq;my understanding the same story.

' • In tossing the bitiof shale over with my foot, myeye rested upon a fragment which I picked upwith the same eagerness as if I had found a medal
• - belonging to the age of Pericles. And a medal itwas, but of an era far more remote. A die hadbeen stamped upon it by the band of the GreatMechanic of the Universe, antecedent to the birthof Adam. • It was a medal at His past creation ;end the device was a beautiful ineented eased fern,belonging to the tribe of PoloodiFtcra. I have itnow before me, and it conveys in mute eloquencea legend to my mind, that excites into high and
' holy thoughts. I can understand nowwhat Shake-peace meant -by "sermons in atones," for this lit.tle piece of shale has been pre.aching to me eversince I found it.

My fern medal told me, that long before Igua no-odon and Megalosauruswalked the earth, the coun-
try around Pittsburgh was covered with an im-mense morass; the humid air filled with carbonicacid gas; and tho temperature higb enough to

• support a tropical flora. In the process Of ages,this morass became like the peat bogs of Ireland.Geological eras, to which the eras of man's duo-cony-are but as moments, passed away, and theland with its morasses and tropical ferns had dip.
'appeared, and an ocean bad taken its place. Thesediment of that ancient sea fell gently upon myfern, and it was imbedded where it greweayer uponlayer covering it, and the anti mud permeating itstender leaves. Those sedimentary deposits wenton; the peat bog undergoing bituminizarion thewhile; and to be ex:burned in a far remote age,by a new creature, for whom the earth was in aprocess af preparation. The warm of the oceanwere ga:hered aivay to other beds, and dry landagain arose. Epochs piled by. The earth un-derwent many revolutions. The fauna and floraof this itiliivialiage at lnstappeared. The springsof the Appalachian mountaius sent their tributesto the sea, wearing away the surface of the coup-try,and forming hills and valleys. The red man,armed with his green -stone tomahawk and bow

.
and arrows, wandered to the junction of the Al-legneny and Monongahela, and gave them and theOhio their names. As he stood upon MOCATreamer, over where my fern medal lay, he 'thanked .Manitou—as I, a deecendant of anotherrace, did the same Good Being-4or havicg given

to his eyes a prospect of woodland and water, ofhilta and valleys so exquisitely enchanting! Theoak tree germinated, and the hoary monarch ofmany centuries, incapable any longer of givingsap to its leaf, withered, cl!coyed, and :fell to thegrouniL. - :*Sratiorners and winters came and wentagain. At the juncture of the rivers, a fort waserected by a race more civilized than the red mars ;and perhaps over where my fern medal Jay, a gallent young warrior of France may have reposedin the shade of the forest trees, watching the flagof the Bourbons floating -over La Belle Rivitre, orthe canoe of queen Aliquippa moving on the stillwaters, A few years later, and the the Father ofhis Country may have stood upon the same spot,and looked down upon the island on which, wetand shelterless, he passed a severe winter night.'Another change marked the vicissitude of humanefface. The red cross of St. George, which hadtaken the place of the l'ltur-delis, was gone, andthe starry banner of a young and mighty nation,deicended of the Anglo Saxons, was waving at thehead of of La Belle Riviere I :rile canoe of theIndian no longer broke the ripples of the stream,but the hills gave echo to the roaring of a thous-and steam vents, and a migbty city was built overthe sites "--of Forts Duquesne and Pitt, with itsmagnificent temple to Themis, and its hundredchurches -dedicated to the worship of AlmightyGod. The inbabitantshudperforated Mount Pros-
pect, and used the.eryitealized vegetation of thecarbOniferous era for fuel; and the top of themount:was excavated, and the sediment of theancient-ocean, which had been converted intoshale, was.brolten with powder and pick axes, tomake a Reservoir; and the piece un. which is

• stamped a .vestige of the flora of the youthful
earth, wee tossed up and trampled upon by the-unthinking workmen. -Thus I found it.

Reader! I have told the story of my tittle Jett=dal.-'lf it has awakened in you a desire to in-vestigate-the field which geology opens to the in-aauiring mind, you -Willfind the task before you' adelightful-one: --Let not the world beneath yourleetheto you alerranteestrita. Rear the eloquent
• Mantel!. " In the -shapeless pebble we tread upon,in the rude mass of rock andclay, the uninstruc-ted-eye wotricin-veineeek for novelty and beauty;like the advepturee in eastern `fable, the inquirerfinds the cavern closed to his entrance, and thetacit refusing to giveerp the treaaures entombedtvitbiniti,stony septdehre, till the talisman is ob-tained that can dissolve the enchantment, and un-'fold the mareellota, secrets:m.loos have EA longlain hidden:" -Reader/ seelli. l.4l you will lind.thetalisman
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Why Is a kisa like a rumor f Because it peasesfrom mouth to mouth.—.CitTeand .I)GIZIOCTat.- . . .

• Why le a kiaa Like heeitten worship ? Because.-

• it, . 48lip serricc.,>-84ton Post.
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.1.17- Admire with us, reader, the following most " Sow-
ing" Vanua. Yon will remember them a long time;
for, to say nothing of the sentiment, there in such &hap-py collocation of words In the piece, that somehow or
other it is impossible to forget it. We read it for the drat
time nearly twenty years,ago,and !tinat this mementosvivid as ever in our memory :—Rniektrborker.

One eve of beauty,when the son '
Was on the stream of Guadelquiver,To gold converting, one by one,Theripples of thernighty ricer ;Malden:le, on Me-bank was seatedA Seville girl, withauburnhair,And eyes thatalight the world have cheated--A wild, Sright, wicked, diamond , pair.

•

She stooped and wrote tipon the sand,Jost as the loving, sun was going,With such a soft; small, shining band,You would have sworn !twits silver flowing:Herwordswere three, and not one more;What could Dana's motto be?
The syren wrote upon the shore,

"Depth! not inconstancy:"
. And then, her two large, languid eyes,

. .Soturned onmine, the devil take me!Iset the sream onfire with sighs,
And was the fool she chose to make me.Saint French, would have been deceivedlitynueli an eye and such a hand ;Bat one week more, and I believed . -
As much the woman as the sand.
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Health of Louisville.
• The, Courier of Monday, 21st instant,, says ;7". jt

gives us great satisfaction to be enabled to state that
'MERE RAS NOT BEEN A: SINGLE DEATH' FAO'S MittELS IN LOUISVILLE DUBiNG TBIG WEEE ENDING AT TER.o,cLoE Lam. NIGHT ! 3Ye have --cenierieddurth gthe last two or three days.lstith several physician° of
largo practice, and they all 'Unite in assuring us that
the city wns never more healthy in every respect
than it is at this time. The streets are all sweet and
clean, and if they are kept in 'geed condition, and
lime is freely used ion them and in the alleys and
yards, we may have every reason to hope for the en-
joyment of good health during the coming summer.
Strangers need be no longer under the least appre-
hension about visiting the city:, • '

Correspondence of VW-1184 Naming Post,
:.. . -- ,-• : . --- 11:1-19.tre CLirlitLre DEVLIN .

c aage go er f l.ee- sairi a 4nim dt e'et nhitearidays.tnCh 11m. -i gilir *A geL ast nift i g62141. 1:taii81: 41e9laiatno t, nv e°BY;
the village about one mile:atT lheovr val tle'r lovne layoffUl:bateas only- eight: feet deep, and consequently wewould not -liskheing turned- into the river; There%via also a very heavy sea, and a etrong wind from

.the east, and the steamer was unable to come closealongside. We therefore proCeeded slowly againsta strong head wind, to"a harbor ten miles east ofChagres; where vie "now are, having arrived a littlebefore sunset. Some of the passengers made an
excursion to the woods, (adistance of 200 yards)and in a short time returned with some cocoa.tree branches, nuts, and a variety of other curios;eties in the way of tropical fruits; of which I didnot eat, but drank abouta teaspoonful of the milk.The Ores " tvill be. here at eight in the morningto convey us to Chagres. • - .I wrote to yon from New York. The vesselwas thenlaying one and-a half miles below thebattery and expected to sail the next morning at1 o'clock. A strong head wind detained us inport till 12 M. on the eth instant. At the end ofthe first week we had sailed twelve hundred miles,(the distance to Chagres istwentythree hundred)We were becalmed near St. Domingo fair or five•days. When fifty miles north ofjamaimea strongwind sprang up from the east, which continued,with avery heavy sea, till the end ot our journey.We passed within about four miles of the easternshore of Fink's island, between Cuba and. Si. Do.mingel--very near the latter, and near the south-eastern corner of Jamaica: •

Our, trip has been a very pleasant one. Wehave fifty.tbree passengers--fout. to Peru, and therest to the land of promise. TheIsthmus presentsrather a fine prospect from the water—a bluff,covered thickly with greener vegetation than we
see at the north, extends on either side as far asthe eye can reach. Chagres was invisible to us,but I believe from a point further east it must beSPEICIE. seen. A portion of the:ifs:irons somewhat rearm.hies the letter S; and Cbagres is west of Panama.

Nearly every vessel that arrives at our shores fromabroadbrings large quantitiex of theprecioustnetals. Capt. Tucker, a brother of the Captain of theTrio,
and who left New York, having Mrs'

Trio, of coarse, mustgo into general circulation
.Freemont in charge as far as Panama. will take

amongst the people, and add to the wealth of thecooill__.„ will come to we Oh, the rascallii. tanff of "46 l It will rain the command of Messrs. Hooked Sr. Aspira-alrs new
cryprecious metals

country certain, it not soon repeated !--Ildlidays. steamer, that is deatined to navigate sha ricer
chiefly gom three sources:

burg Standard.I. la thi way of trade, Durin g th e last year or Dv tea add this item to the volumes ofevidence eb42l". CePr. T. come aboard at antes to
two .« the balance of trade" has been in favor of daily presented to our view, to prove that the e,,oe„i conduct us to the hatbor. He hascrossed the hthethe United States; that is, as a nation, we have sold try is now cejoyinit „scummed prosperity. tut! mus, and frequently been to Gorgona ; hisaccount
more than we bare bought, and the dittarenee had. Where isthe necessity of proving a thing that is sew. s of the climate and road; is cotoparatively favor*.
to be paid in Specie. evident 7 The wing and eontetrothe Maker*, i him He says that Stephen H. Branch is a hum.

2. Frcai Erograrasei, largo proportion of the avoid gulagreefs to the public, an relation to the r beg; that he never yew but three crocodiles; hoe1
emigrants to this country, within the last year or operations ofthe Tang of 149. But that is s part Te them were dead, and :ifs third row away. The
two, have brought sums of money with them, hum or their system ofeeception mail tiumbeggcry, and I ra iny season will commence in Ai ly,,,,moar likely

There is no aegis

to $lOOO. This 'peek) is laid out in teal ci- nothing better can be expected from them. The from the fleat to the fifteenth.
fate; horse*, cattle, and farming utensils, and VIII/ people underelatot thesethi, gopretty well.

.

I laxity about its commencement ; the raining isnot

form a part of the circulation of the country.

i 1 constant ' it sometime falls in torrent* for an

3. From the Gat Miner. The eztraordinary pm- Tile WAstrilfallra Vigiors. —it ra cetifidenby I , .electiveness of the California geld mines, as well as Stated biyult:Ztehing!TioatrimOtiwit.ittert,st.. ItztEd .ltiatrd 1 heut mid then the sea shines forth with tt broilingthose a Virginia, Meeiimid, Ike., trill anquostiona. . 1.114,7k 0e 4 anoe,uttr ar with the se;,:r , it,ir tne ;,,,. Ithe 1 h-at; rcellocoltC fora week during the wet *soon
bly bring into circulation, in the course ofa yearor NII :totally of the liaap Unfurl. There are resr„ rri there is no rain at at', and during the same pert.
two an immense amount of the . 0 hard war.'1,1'4h, shirr titthtwAi pet,s to he t,, ene thee that lemht• i 04, is the 4:y. *reran, it m ay rain a dozen t imee•

Tbri moral influence if ail this moat be frit.--I,Velottli,rt`icitrotec:rl.;terl'or;:ctiert,ulthlloa:le"l:l The Gorrnaiva mote, theoeh further. (tieing es
Specie mutt become lie chief timitating medium ,1 i auly I,,put sad c,,tqc 4",::,,„ty,n. i to;les,), is irvferuble to any other. Tieoathints or
the eountry. such being the cave, every aqui-aunt 1 triely nitirrthe taUlfer City he eeseirsitiL—tene,:ts.; lh, ~,,,„4 „kgeta by the cret,cect city ci.„14„.4 frame
is favor of a small note or paper currency, viol 1,0 I fr'. farrtr'Sr-4rte. , t

i filuteonis to Patoona. coppiee for its picht at the
efreetually destroyed. For many year" the comury I Ur' Cur °P tc.l°l--4 il A/r. Parke'" talr'ate as a I half "tea 4 1, ,,ar........„.17,,.t....0....,,,,,.. , ~,,

writer hire Dann been erptested to the public.— t, ",./ ' , "," "" '', '''" "*.I. ' 31''''-ft ,

has beta deluged with small note, and shinplasters, ,
of all kinds, which adconsider the greatest melee 1 We conieder bici one of the heel patitisSi writers ; It trust ',' "Zoe' P, the / attre s 4 /lOU.' r " in. thenest to the Cholera, that could li.e entailed open the liv America. Me thee essays on rut-Jill of`fire; i Arnt,i.an &vest. Canoes win MIT act to t"."'"g"nlepeople. These entail Motes hate generally been is. I *Met" ef,PeAthd e".44,0 film 114ere, osti thes,,lssturt : tor, sikila $7. It,e :asi,:ifqt price ot the " Oros••'sued by Ws-repot:66le cOrporatrous, in violation of 1 of " Ibteilelciend, " were unacsoervif and Moan- I (tvlisch at ;her presvot low one. of w,er ,cr the

taw, and where they h ave het:muted one elan, they i ar.srable. Thai' Caglp:strly je,i..740,?..a.1 sit the Pe- ' tires', itSrPl/14 it 11'..1 SiXtters Mita, at Al earterds
have swindled and beggared en hundred. We do .I Ileums ttineriec athr ftMerslnnsleocfSrvatilre OM i .1,,,, fp G0tc,,,,,, i, ~,,,,,,,),.....„,j, f1,5 net, ',eve
nut propose, at /hie time, to timers the •objert .a. tef tif,114.41*, and become the twit-hoc,k et the Derneca f 41;sia pastime:els for fr,.); ar.4 naiad 1,1,,,,1 A!)i;, rms.
Banking; nor is it necessary. Welt regulated lionise! tee, thTCliees the cavalt7- '1•T ,1114 Mr- 11-with4'i sty tl,,re f‘te e leg,* cfrcnr
may be useful in a large busineee community ; but 1 mine 40',,0tt4t01 arch ur sitttr rtitet",e.." th ths Mts.; ~
-tenderly that a paper currency, such as we tiara had

;
agarrnent of the Heron, we believe it sure:, give 1 . a ara4" i"iz'g C-"V" In 114' `1174:4"'l 4"...i set t

is the United States, for many years, is or greater gr-ttomi Eatifilu -ii.n to the DaMc -4.rul,
little the-emcee ce to titr.t. between the creme:

advautage to the people then onee,•ripaired ofgold

, ar,-.! ear.rrns, I or.iierh.:erid Li' e tratirtioriatian of .
Or silver. The preciousmetzla titter depreciate in*sloe, bile the note, or yotr (silt penis, tr.1,11.71-,ioo, bAgorge fii-rm COrgncs it chargesl at the rate os
Canine, Wooster and OwlCreek. swindling shops. )its: per ilia74l6l', tiasllg CEIL:fO $11) earl, PricesI
We believe that the time bee goile by wheat the no.

1 trig tee cool» nary in pope:toe to the eitarairod•
meaty existed for the issue ofsmall notes of any

, There is ea *it:keels 4 any nnitintlur iir'n on thn ,I illillint. Ti:e wavelet Cele Stanton, from New

deoeription. Specie should become the pee:slaincirculating medium, and if there is not enough in

, Orleans, arrive,: bete qAy hew yeatentay, ;after a 1.,the country at present to umlaut its boainets, Otte.

i passage of nineteeii does-. Fotirof bee pausegete '
certainly-will be in the course of one or the years,

Jird during the soy age
, she d'iritain is throglat to

at the farthest,

. bas?ft,t!l. delete Petteegers :Steller irrentrilo• 'I/ did here by theellirm,47i she moose,. , their beg,:ee• prltS,'S mare:wed , their parkegra are mere. ,
• ly renew:alto So the manifests of the. Covent.— if The steamer Crescent City is expected hereon the I't tt.tli itastaot There is said to lei melt ror Ater.I teen vessels at l'anams,,met :I(riaji people on the lath-I mus. Neither the Caileiteia ter Oteg.,ll hid Sr.rived at Patten:a, item Colder:in, on the teal,I,ltiSit eretve have doubt/tea gone to the miens, Theagents of liouland ts ot,periwall, wilt, sit all prob.ability, forward in sailing resettle those who havetickets tar the California, stdwho prefer a tediousvoyage of forty.five or titty days to a longerdelayat Panania.

L. IiARPER,.EDITOR AND PROPRII.7rOg.

•-•"- OiTTSBUAGH::
SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 28, 1849

For Commercial and River Newtrsee next Page. .

The Latest News, Market Reportel, &c.,be found nuder Telegraphic Read.
u The Saturday 11/ornlng Post."Our Mammoth Weekly paper, issued this day,contains its astral variety of original and select lit-

erary reading; a full report ofthe proceedings ofthe
Presbyterian General Assembly; Editorial ; Nona
of the Day ; fall accounts ofthe great fires in St.
Louis and Milwatdde;latestintalligenco by telegraph
and the mails; Review of Ch o Pittsburgh Market, aswell as the markets ofNew York, Philadelphia, Bal.
'timore,Cincinnati, &c., &c.,

Bedford 9
Our friend Foamy, of the Pennsylvanian, ha■

written a very interesting article in relation to the
various a watering places`, in Pennsylvania. .We
copy below his description of Bedford Springer
which have become gime a fashionable place ofre-
sort for Pittsburghers:

Altogether, ft is an interesting number. For sale
qt the counter—price 5 news.

Our Correspondents.
Our readers have 'recently observed a number of

original literary articles in our paper, which have
not, as is customary with other papers, been
made the 'abject/ of editorial laudation. We have
preferred that the merits ofthe articles should be
discovered by those for whose pleasure and instruc-
tion they were written. We are happy to say that
the original productloncof our friend, have not on-ly met with the approbation of gentlemen of highliterary attainments and scholia rahlp, but have been
copied into other papers whose editor. were capeble of appreciating good writing.

We call attention to the little article entitled the
" Fern Medal," in another column. It shows bow
an Intelligent and anquirieg mind will discover in
thecommonest of ject, beauties which arc hidden to
the ignorant rind unthoughtful. The science of ge-
ology is beginning to attract general attention. We
hope our youthful readers will not consider the
world beneath their feet a '-terra incognita," but, as
"Ephra" recommende, seek the Ullman which will
unfold to them tho hidden wonders ofcreation.

The BEDFORD Smiths, in the country ofßedfordrare 206 miles frbm Philadelphia, and may be reach-ed by rail.oad to Cbamhcraburg, and thence bystages—the whole distance being passed in a dayand night. There is also another route by the Phil-adelphia, Baltimore, and Ohio Railroad, with stagingfrom Cumberland,Md. There are lit springs. 'fnewaters are eminently medicinal. Some ofthe curesthey have effected are astounding, Many of themost distinguished physicians recommend them furdyspepsia, diseases ofthe liver,chronic obstructions,&c. We can imagine no more beautiful spot thanBedfordsprings. It is about a mile from the bor-ough ofthe same name, and is situated in a gorge ornarrow valley between two towering hills. Herethe beats of summer are rarely felt, and rural life isenjoyed without measure. Tho hotel and adjacentbuildings aro kept in the very best order; all theluxuries of the season, and all the advantages ofilierich and cultivated country that surrounds Bedford,being put into requisition. The baths aro a greatfeature of the establishment. Tho evenings passamid dance and song. Numerous shady retreats invita the invalid to rest. The gay bare their walksand their rides—their fishing and gunning parties—-and all the amoaement offashionable life. Mr. An-derson, the proprietor, is enterprising and Intel!).
gentrund is prepared this season to open his houseto a larger company than he has over yet entertain.cd. The ecason begins about the middle or end ofJuno.

We have received a fine poem, entitled "Poo*
Wu.UAU," by oureomapondent A. P. M. It willappear in a few days. Now Vurnoces.

Wo learn by the Reamer that a couple or newfurnaces aro about lacing erected on the line of theBennington Itailrenstl—knat Mr. Chamberlain agontOf a company in Lowell, blasc, has affiten with elVier, orat note commencing the constructlon ofoneof them, and that part of the Gatures are on theirway hither from rho cast.

Gatsr latontsicitts.-.4b0 K. 0. eresc.l:l of the16th ells: A friend rho srriaril last csoning t:nokTt.:boLtins, inti‘rnis as that nn the Plantation of51t.ihA. eels Thilimloi)r, more veto .66 deaths marlfor ai•groes within On 107, 41):9 pIA I/1,411 tii Satist•day last, of u disessn rears:it.; ea cholera. As the
arcs( sayststity is eontised to that plantation, it isciiir to presume there moat tin souse plainly localTie whit° population ere sisnott entirely/rs,mpt from the disc:se. T.r• beitiSoerhitioitssisis reprosented as being seri gond.County Polities.

The Democratic Antimasons and %Vhigs,"
' ilneebos, what a name!) of Allegheny county, arenotified to assemble in primaty meeting', on the 241day of lone,to appoint delegates to the County Con-vention, on Wednesday, the 6th day of Jone, tonominato candidate" for the October timings. Thevihig/t papers of this city announce theca:toeinggettiemeo as candidates fur the tespective officesmentioned, viz :

. .

Ceranat.Ler.rn lac:Ream 15 rOtt't 41145.It'3o. says the, LOSSrii CUSTI:ST, the population lANtra.eiester, N. 11. was 5h7; in 1540, .1,23:;. By a re.
cent crocus, 1t Appears that tho present populatsuniv 14,642,AO ineleaso almost wlllmut panne!. The
number urinate. it 5,92R; fetngles 5,614 ; elsr2 l offemales .2.C5G ; tilt , 1111 p.370. 2,2,•r5, 11 0 CS.tirnatcd 11331 br 1130 first nfJuly the population willbe full IS,OP , s the nen fictory will add setcis,hundred to the p•psont number.

ert(f.—Carter Curtis, (don't give up the ship,Carter;) John Young and W. A. Charlton.
Prothonotary.-4Vm. .1. Marks, Samuel Faille-stock, Alfred W. Markt, Robert Carothers, and F.C. Flanegin.
Treasurer.—John C. Rowland.
Cm:mit:loner .--Gabriel Adams, Ebeeerer Boyle',Wm. Flinn, Sr., James B. Glenn.
Audiror.--John Fmerick, John Byers.Leer/ature.--Robert C. Walker, J. J. Muse,Joseph Taylor, David Kennedy, Alexander Watson,John McCloskey, W. Espy, Marshall Swartzwelder,Joho Miller, Thomas Penney, James F. Kerr.It will be seen by a glance at this formidable ar-ray of names, that all the old standing candidates,

who have been "before the people,* for the last fir
Leon yeare, are still on tho course; and thin .Iwholohost. , of new aspirants have set up their clelme forthe loaves and Gabes ol office.

118 The SVetumpkis State Guard sly. that a.veryrich gold mine has been discovered onChanel:late:wecreek, Talleponte county, near TantoresMiners hare been at work at at for the last week orso, and the precious stuff is found in the greatestabundance. Thoy are; tont-ideal that if diligentseirch was made, the very richest mines could bediscovered in that section of the country, for it hasa decided mineral appearance.

Our passengers are generally in good health andspirita. Their gold vision* get brighter at they
approach the Dorado. Some tilteen or twentyhare tickets for the Oregon. One of my comrades,yesterday lost a bunch of twelve keys, overboard,
Qtite a misfortune, al the locks were all locked.Quite a number of hats have gone overboard.

Yours. J. H.

1=El!!!!MI
The Virginia Episcopal Convention met atC'sarlottsville on Wednesday lost. Tbo two Idahopa,about forty other clergymen, and from forty to fiftylay delegates, were in attendance. The appoint-ment of Bishop Johns to the Presidency of Williamand Mary College, was confirmed, provided thebishop and absietant bishop, on forth*, confidencewith the board of viaitero, think the catnip of religion and literature willbe promoted, die. That con-ference in to . take placo on the 12th Jur.o.

Dar Thn Washington correspondents are specula-ting upon the persons who are to fill the foreign misstone. One report says that Mr. Abbot Lawrencegoing to London, nod Mr. Mlham C. Rives toParis.Another cast ofcharacter is, that Mr. Clayton is des.tined to London, and Mr. fives to Paris. We canvouch fur none of these rumors. We suspect theirauthenticity—but, at all crews, we should supposethat it is rather too soon to break up the cabinet.Give it time, and it will dissolve ofitself at no dis-tant day.
Tho correspondent of the Journal ofCommercewrites that he I. has the best reason to believe thatevery consulate worth having has been given out.The appointees are nut yet named in public, norcommissioned, but every one of them Is designated.Among them Is the consul for Liverpool. Appli-cants fur these offices may cease to break their necksfor them."
But for the consolation of office-hunters, we begleave to elate that what has been decided may bechanged, and that thole who expect Winona the cupmay yet share the fate ofTantalus. We have heardnn anecdote about oneof these consulates which sa-tisfies us, that no pledge in favor ofA is held to beconclusive against tho claim of B.—TV4sMoglonUnion.

Dr. George McCook, or New Lisbon.We are pleased to hear that Dr. Decant McCook,ofNew Lisbon, Ohio, contemplatesremoving to this
city, and taking up his residence permanently in ourmidst, with n view ofpracticing in his profession.Dr. McC% in already favorably known to a large num..her of our citizens, no one oftho most distinguishedSurgeons in the country. He has been in practicefur more than thirty yearn, and has met with extra-ordinary success. Ho was formerly connected withthe Willoughby Medical School, in Ohio, asPrecentorofSurgery ; and more recently he has filled, fortwoyear., the chair of Surgery, in the Washington Uni-

versityat Baltimore. Domestic causes have render-ed it impracticable for Lim to continue in that posi-tion. Dr. McCook brings a reputation with him tothis city that will at once place him In the highestran k of his arduous profession. •

nig- swim! of our enterprising C/02008 112 V ta•
ken measures to raise money for the unfortunztocitizens of our sister city,. St. Louis, who lost somuch property by the recent disastrous conflagration.Come to the rescue—we know our breihern of the"Mound Clip,' would not falter if we were so un-fortunate. Su says the Louisville Democrat. Andwill the citizens of Pittsburgh fold their arms anddo nothing fur the people of St. Louis

Tho Fourth of July next, oiye an exchange,will be a glorious day in Pennsylvania. The law
exempting ti. to hundred dollars worth of real andpersonal property from tho pangs of" execution"and "levy," goes into effect on that day.

ACQUITTAL or TEE REY. TllOll. J. BLIIIISOUGII9.-The Baltimore Sun•of the 23d states that the uialof Mr. Burroughs for manslaughter, in causing thodeath of James Byard Bishop, at Snow Hill, in Feb-ruary last, by shooting him With a pistol, closed onSatorday With a verdict of acquittal, the act havingproved one of .self•defeneo, or committed underreasonable apprehensionof great bodily harm. Theverdict seems to us to be fully sustained by the testi-mony; thr in the absence of positive proof as to the •design of the deceased, thcractir and the languageproved in connection with the fatal interview, justi-fied no other verdict, Alter the verdict was renad, (adds the Sant Mr. Burroughs, was surround-ed by numerous friends, and'congratulated warmlyupon the result. He left Snow Hill itirmediately forChestertown, where his wire and family remainedduring the period of hie imprisonment and trial.

_ .
tar The clerks of the New Yorh pour otlico have

presented Mr. Morris, the retiring postmaster, with
a service of plate worth MO, and ho treated them
to a supper on Friday evening.

Inmost Frater.—Fire hundred reportc4killed.--Agentleman who came down from the Indian country'a few -day since, informs us that a runner 'cam•in jest before he left, and reported theta aanguinarybattle had been fought on the prairie's between theCamanches and an allied force of. several othertribes;led by a Shawnee chief, and that after a des-perate fight, in which about fire hundred were slain,the Camanchea fled, leaving the field in the:poises-glen of the victors. • .
We give this account es wehave it from our in-formant. It may bo a false report, but the gentle.man who gave us the iatordnation states that tho In•.dices had decently made largo purchases of powderand lead, and, it was feared by many that therewould be trouble among the:lndians on tho Plains.

- ' • Little Rock Dem.

W.T. The Boston Post says, when Gan. Taylor saidhe 4, wouldn't lend himself to party sehemes”--heonly meant that ho wouldn't go:to soireos, picnicsor to tea partlos.
-NEW Damara Cu roar Hoosc.—The New Or-leans Delta, a neutral paper, of the 13th inst., con-tains a list'of thirty-eight old officers ofthe Now Or.loans customhouse, who have been retained in officeby Samuel S. Peters, Esq., the now collector,and alist numberingtbrty-six whose_services have beendispensed with. The Delta adds: "The officersle.appointed are we understand, all whip, and thoseleft out are all democrats:.--a circumstancehowever,weare assured, altogether-ateidentirt.o,Are the -whlge still opposed. to proscription foropinion's sake 7

.Dit^ The editai ortho Philadelphia Dispatch isvery enthusiastic in hiaadmiration for the ladiei andthe shad. Hesaye.both.have increased in numbersout of doors, but, what in remarkable, they differamazingly in one particular point-=the shad have be-come chew, while the ladies (bless theirhearts!)have become dearer and dear*
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LOCAL -MATTERS.
GENEOA: isAS5E12.614X:. OF.

THE *PRESBYTERIAN- CRURCH.
Appointments for. Pavbehingby the Com•=Mee ofKollgions Exercises of the

Genera/ Assembly.Smithfield. Methodist Church—Morning, Rev. ThosL. Janeway ; Evening, Rev. S. HaMill.
Liberty Street Methodist Church—Morning, Rev.W. Graham ; Evening,Riv. B. H. McCowen.Beaver Street Church—Morning, Rev. Aaron Wil-liams ; Evening, Rev. Jamert Ferguson.
Protestant Methodist Church, Fifth Street—Morning, Rev. C. A. StIIIM1111; Evenind, Rev. F. R.Golding.' •

First Baptist church, Grant Street—Morning,Rev. John Little ; Evening, Rev. R. W. Dun-lap.
Methodist 41seopal Church, South Common—Morcling, Rev. J. M. Wilion ; Evening, Rev. E. FRockwell.
Lutheran Church—Morn ing, Rev. R. T. StantonEvening, Rev. S.R. Alezander.FYrat Cu•aberlaad Church, Allegheny—Morning,Rev. J. fix. Spans; Evening, Rev. J. H. Saye.Colored Church, Wylie Street—Morning Rev.John Johnson.
Ashbury Chapels Sixth Ward,Morning, Rev RobertF Caldwell ; Evening, Rev. Samuel Hay.Methodist Eyiicopal Church, Allegheny—Morning,Rev. WF Ferguson ; Evening, Rev. James H Dine•more.
Baptist Church, Grant Street—Morning, Rev. E.B Edgar; Evening, Rev Davidson.Wesley Chapel, Filth Ward—Morning, Rev. JobsMeCrable; Evening, Rev. A R Nayler.
Methodisl Church in Temperanceville--Mornlag,Rev. A C McClelland.
Cumberland Church, Pittsbargir—Morniag, Rev:W Lord; Evening, Rev. I WOgden.
First Church, Pittsbargh—Morn log, Rev G Spring;Evening, Rev Charles Hodge.
The Sacrament of the Lord's Sapper will be ad-ministered in the afternoon; exercises will com•Etienne at half pasi three o'clock. The Moderator,Dr Murray, is to preside, and admiaister the bread.Dr Phillips is to administer the cap. Closing prayerby DrPerry. To close by singing and benediction.The preparatory sermon is to be preached in theFirst Presbyterian Church, on Saturday night, byRev T A Grauer.
Third Presbyterian Church—Morning, Dr MurrayEvening, Rev Jaynes Norse

Fifth Church—Morning, Rev E H Nevin ; Eventog, Rev W Lord.
First Presbyterian Church, Allegheny—Morning,Res %V W Phillips.
Second Presbyterian Cbarch, Allegheny—MornRev Junta G Uontford.
Manchetter—Moralog, Heir W W Hill,
Birtilloglatn--Evening, Rev G H Nevin

EIORTII DAT.
FRIDAY hIOIX7NO, MayAssembly met and opened with prayer.

25.
Minutes of Thursday were read.
Moderator called for Reports ofCommittees.Committee oo leave ofabsence made a Report.Committee on Mileage made a report. Somedie.

comp° was started on it. A member said that theassessment io the Report would giro some of theCommissioners more than expenses, while otherscould tot be met.
A motion was made and adopted that no membershould receive more than his expense..
-The Report of the Committee, as amended, wasrtsd sad adopted.
Dr. gprirg, from the Coutatittee to whom was re-fused the Report of the Roard ofDomestic Missionsmade afitivrt.
The religious instruction of the southern Slaves.should be attended to; but Mir:tone:lea should paydoe ugard to Presbyterial rights.
Mated that the Report be laid ea lbw table. ' Carried. •
The Committee for =stint tor:0036)os of Com-initrioiters to corresponding bodies, made a Report.feted, Wirt bp 'adopted.

! Dr. Lord lboakitt expenses of Commiuioners Rocorirsooodieg•boniesebotildbe defrayed by GeoetsdAssembly.
Mr. Lowrie read a papist stating that additionalI aid wea required in the Indiana Mission.. The sub.joss was made the order of I/4 day for Saturday.'Mr. . • *tiered& Resolution reeonniensding the Bond of to.pohlish.it Mission-ary Duette,: . •

Docketed. • I
Tbo Atodetator annonneed the otder ofdin day--the, ales-Goo ofDirtata,a ofTlicotegient Seminary ntNA:calor,. Teller* were appointed to valiant and

count the ballot,.
Of. l'hantner rolled for the *trona order oftheday—therise ofthe appeal of idre.Rratiford. ThoReport ofthe Flea Deist Coiomitteein thecase ofblrs.Rradl't>rd, after being read, was adopted,The c4se ofLe Roy Duels was returned.
Mr.Rockwell continued his Ilpetch in behalf orthe Synnd of North Carolina.
He tvap. followed by ltfr.Willow, on the same tide,who accepted the time tilt adjournment.

Arrtawoos Stsin
Assembly tacit i Prayer by Rev. Gildersleeve.
Minutes ofmorning session read.
Dr. Magill„ (rein the committee on Dille and Over.torts, made report:
Am Ore:taro rrom the Presbytery ofSteubenvilleurging that provision for aged and disabledminis-

tersbe made.
Also, from the Presbytery. of Elizabethtown, onthe IMO ,abject. •
The committee recommend that provision bemade, by taxing each communicant ore half-dime.That epeeist contributions be requested. ThattheBoard or Publication be instructed to appropriate02,000 annually fur this purpose. .
Voted, that the Report be docketed.
Dt. >Vlagiit further reported that in answer to Orr-

Torture from Chillicothe, which requested thatslave.ry should be declared a sin, and to Overtures fromthe Presbyteries of Erie and Coshocton,on the samesubject, reported the following resolutions :

religious instruction of the blacks.
TtEsotofloes .1M SLAVaIt.

Resolved, That the prineiples of the PresbyterianChurch, on the subject of Slavery, are already antforth in repeated declarations, ao fill and se explicitas to need no further exposition.
Resolved, That in view ofthe civil and domesticnature of this institution, and the competency ofse-cular institutions alone to remove It: andin view ofthe earnest enquiry and deep agitation on this sub-ject, whim) we now observe in one or more. Com.monweniths oldie country, where slavery exists; ittieing con Bred peculiarly improper and inexpe-dient for MC Assembly to attempt or propose anymeasures on the work of emancipation.

Resolved, That all necessary and proper provisionI's already made for the justexercise of discipline,upon those who neglect or violate the mutual dutiesof master and servant, and the General Assemblyis always ready to enforce these provisions, whenthe unfaithfulness of any inferior court, is , mademanifest by record, or appeal, orneinpialnr.Resolved, That we believe that the action of theformer Assembly, so far from aiding or allowing theiniquitious oppression ofman by hitt fellow _mao,hasbeen steadily promotingamelioration inthe doaitionof slaves, by the winning the confidence of mastersin our freedom from fanaticism, and by stimulatingthe !lave holder and the pastor alike, to labor in theResolved, That it bo conjoined on Presbyteriessituate in slaveholding States to.continue and in-creaee their exertion for,the religious instruction ofstaves, and to`report distinctly in the-annual narra-tives to the General Assembly the state ofReligionamong the colored population. .
Dr.Spring moved that the Report be accepted...-.Carried, with but one dissenting voice.Similar other reports from same committee were

The unfinished business was then taken up—be-.

ng-the case of Le Roy- Davies. Rev.lleleoni forheSynod concluded hieaddress. -1 '
Dr. Plunurier followed in reply
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INEr It seems that Samuel Brentflag& is dead.—..i.Whether his discaeo vras Cholera or not it Iscertainthat eating cucumbers was the cause I In view ofI thie and Other cases of a similar kind, would it'itotlie well for the city authorities to take some ampstoward preventing the of each poisonMse truck_in oar market,. The health of the city would-thusbe preserved.

Crtc.s.e Idatagsvas.-..Notwithatanding the dulltimea, our friends Work & Holmes appear to bo getOng along finely at their Periodical store on ThirdStreet, opposite the Peat gilice. They have now onhand a pretty goodassortment of the Literature of theday, Newspapers, &c, and are constantly receivingfresh supplies. • -

Cam' TheReporters complainbitterly of the con-
duct of Rev. Hum, Temporary Clerk, of the Gene-

ral Assemhly. is not very accommodating to
them, for some reason.

W.7" We are pleased to learn that Francis Porter,who was wounded by a blow from officer Patterson,
at the Circus, is now out of danger. The wound
turns out to be not as bad as at first reported.

ear We have the pleasure to announce that ouroldfriend, young Vaastavoren's Benefit takes placethis evenieg. We advise those desirous ofas even-ing>a entertainment, to visit the Theatre.
Cc/- we are under ;obligations to 'Captain Bri-miagham, ofthe Steamer Aaron Hart, for St Loilispapers.

Ca' A Sheriffs sale of Clothing will be held atMcKenna's Auction Rooms, this afternoon at twoo'clock.
DZPThe proceeding° ofthe U. 2. Circus Court wappear on Monday. .

-
.Married.,On Thursday evening, Mar 24th;by the Rev. blr.Derapsy, Col. D. M. CURRY toaliadaughterofJaeon (Joyce., an of Allegheny City.'

•

On Thursday afternoon,' 246 Maltyaged 63 years, wife of the late John /attic, Esdec'dDRYDEN .Iler funeral will take place from the residence q.,ofherson-uplaw, Jobn War. Crossau, Park's Row. Thirdstreet, on Saturdaylinen:Loon, Ceme tery. 3 o'clock,F.sr and p roceed to dmAllegheny The friendsof family are respecuully invited to attend the fune-ral, without farther twice.

ea- Illt Igadler Generea...6ww Rows Hem=bo supported for the office of Brigadier Petteral atthe Militaryelection. .Election, first /Itonday,tlth dayofJune. (orytrd:d&wtd•l Butathrouaes GUARDS.
' PITTSBURGH. Tli/GATZILE., -Lt.ssee and Manager C. S. PotnuiActin: and Stage Manages -' W. H. CRISPmms or Alm loxDress Circle and Paurquena

Fatally Circle or SecondTiei
. •137' Thefriends of Mr. VANSTAVOREN have madearrangements to give hint a BENEFIT, on •SATURDAY EVEN/NO, MAY 267a,THE LADY 0.1, LYONS.—Claude Alcinous, Mr. Yon-etavoreu ; Pauline, Miss Porter.-To be followed with RECITATIONS of Jack Cade andthe Captain' of Axial.Coneladoig with SiLAUKEYED SUSAN.—William, Mr.Vairstuvoreu; Susan, Miss' orter.trrAkmaay, - The :Ritter AC4his Man."CUAaaa ort u:(cr.Doors open at ha/I:past "; Curtain will rise at P,Ourietually

;s1 frit: pi6ritiel' Cut. • r (or the County OrAlle
Se

iMeity and Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, at Apednn, INe. 341jA2I° lax" Al. Sturman' in Partition to 4
J

• .
vs.

OIET 11V. REID, CID/. 3fon July, 49-
CoresnentemitA gf Pennsvicania, Allegheny County,To the recent'of lam County,ortiortura :If James fiend make you secure in pros-

.

? ecutiug his claim, then we command you,—as batons we bare commanded I'OLI that. ' Jt. you summon, by good and main! 'au.m.moners,•John W. Reed, John O'Donnelland Jane, his wife, in rigid of the tuidJane. William White and Eliza, hi. wile, in right of thesaid 1...1ire, Irwin N. Reed, and Alice D. Keen, a minorender th e age of twenty-one years, by her Ciunralan,(manes Rowan, so that they be and appear before oarJudge, a t pimburgh, at our District Court there to behet* the 4th meeday of July next, to show cause where-they, the said James Reed and the afore-said John W.Reed, John O'Donnell and Jane hiz wife,i a right of Lae said Jane. William White and Eliza, hiswife. in ngln of the said Eliza, Irwin Al. Reed, and AliceD. Reed, a Minor,nu der the age of twenty-one years, by.bet Coaruictu, Charles Rowan,together and undivideddo bold all that certain lot or piece of ground situate inthe Cny of Pittsburgh, County aforesaid, begnmingatSmitsfield street at the distance of FlE•rnie feet, nineincites IQ IL9in) from Virgin alley towardsSixthstreet; •thence tweary.mar feet along rmithaeld street, cudtee cc extruding uack, preserving the same widah,sixtyMet, to Carpeater's alley, being a part of Lot Pio. 4W,I and being Lot :Nio. 8 in ---- ornabrs Platt; .511b-j0C1 to an annual groundrent of thirty.eight dotter* andforty cents; on which said lot are erected two 2 storytriune houses and one two story belch house. Also, allthatouter lot or piece of.ground situate in the City ofPtusburgh aforesaid.beguining at the corner of Smith-field and SLIM street; thence running along said Sixthstreet earn:earthy sixtyfeet thence southwanny,tat witty Smithfield street, twenty-Iwo feet; thence west.;ward.r, parallel with Sixth street, sixty feel, to Smith-field street; thence northwardly along Smithfield streettwenty .two feet, to the place of beginrung; subject to anannual groand rent of forty-foar dollars; on. Which iserected one two duty brick house and two 2 stor• triunes. Thestuns JOhn W. Reed, John O'Donnell andJahr his wife, In right of said Jane, William White andEliza itts wife, to right of said Eliza, Irwin A.I. Reed, and.Alice D. Reed, a minor under the age of twenty-oneyears,by tier tJuardina, CharlesRowan, partition there-of between Oulu to be made, according to the laws andcustoms ofthis Conunonarealth in such eases made andprovided, do gainsayand the same to be done do notper-rait, very nejustly and against the same laws and eat.toms, (a, it is said, .kc.) •And have you then and there the names of those Sum-moners and this Writ. Witness the lion. liorrWcu.liiracas,Esq., President Judge ofoar said Court, thisIst day of May, 1849. .HIRAAI ituvrz, Proth'y.All parties interested in the above Writ will take no-tice of the same. .
Marl2.l.lw (COpy.) . JOHN FORSYTH, Shlf.

Geographieal and Geologica/ Distribution of Aline-ral-cumuustibles, or Fossil Fuel—lllustrated with 31apsand Diagrams, embracing, fromolEcial reports of greatcoal producing countries, the respective amounts of theirproduction, consump ion and commercial distribution inall pons of the world, together with their prices,dunes, and interuntionalregulation; accompanied withiicatly four hundred statistical tables, and eleven hun-dred analysis of mineral combustibles. Prepared byRichard Courtin Taylor.
•A few copiesof the above work this day received andfor sale by KAY & co.,marts Cornerof Wood and Third sts(Journal copy.) . •

Doot and Shoe Warehouse.jHUGHM. ROBB having removed tothe epacious building formerlyoccupiediby Wallace, Lyon A. CO, No. 116 Wood street,near Fifth, would respectfully invite Ito attentionof thepublic generally to the large and fine assonmentof GOODS he is now offering Cheap for Card.All el sons wishinga durable andcheep article in theSHOL line,are invited to call and examine his stork.Also, a tot of fine Leghorn and Palm Leaf HATS,anda good aasonment of TRUNKS, Curtlyou hand.N.IL—Ho also continues to manufacture, es formerlyapl3:3ind&vr

SUNDRIES.—.freak arslval ofthe .."drzeshex been
hoed pricesreceived, which will be sold at greatly re-:- . •

23 boxes M. R. Ral.sins; •
G G. • G LI

4 barrels Clarified Sugar;2 66 Peal Barley.
6 boxes Baker's Broom;4 " '6 Cocoa; •4 " No.l Chocolate;6 6. Schmitz' sweet spiced"14 " Le umon

Brlingto Herring;Sru .Together with many other arti c les in the Grocery linetoo numerous to mention. .1. 8. M.YOUNG ft CO. .may26 • • N. W. cornerFourth and Ferry.AC'ON A31i8..7p empty Cnala for agileinnia • WM' DYER.. . • ___QUISVILIME--au bils., fine.° nickmay26__
INE FLOUR -10 tibia., for sale tow

L.DYERERN MEAL— Min Dried and Silted, for VW ',yeaboknor2o.) IVALDYER.- •

.FILAX.SERD-12 barrels, justreceived; for Bale byRIIEY, AIA2THEWS& CO., .. Mar 26 • 29 Water street.'
:PORN BROISMS—&) du:. justrreceived; for al
%, • ' RILEY, MAT &THEWS CO.,•

29 Water street.PUT sli—"
°""itigty" (UT S.

'28 MUM` MIN:M.
11611.:1Jittalattli..1--13 capita, for suie.uy . 7AJ RHEY, MATTHEWS ,t CO,26 Water street..Fll6 —4O bane 3 A:ukase ;10. -No. 1 Shad; . •

46 • •"' N0.9 Herring.Just received and for sale by . • • .
• • RIMY, irIATTEIHWS & CO.,may 29 Water street.FlO METAL-200 lona Cold Blast45 HHEY,tittet •received andMATTHEWS & co.,

28 Water street.(n-roN YARN, tbs. fluore41406..c.
, CarpetChain, and Cotton Twine_,for sale byRHEY, MATTHEWS & CO.,

29 Water street..nirrE BEA.tsisconsignments,
RFIEY,IIATTHEvi9 co.,

29 Water etreet.DRIEDrr aftIED.FRUIT-,-200bus Peaches;;- -250 Applea , for awe by• RHEY,ATATT Bdo C0:=am 98Watermen
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Niewt by Telegraph!
Reported for the Morning Post.

FOREIGN NEWS.
diatlvALOF TEINVALIDONia.

ExpApp pitorktßT."MM..
SeVia Dori Later New..

Sr, Jc.5.3,-afej,-25; ?P. MITheCalidojsisiiewa. Was tiraiight to thisplace byexprmsa; •

COMMERCIAL..—PINANCIAL.
' • LIVERPOOL, May 12..The money marketcontinues easy in consequenceof the threatening` aspect of affairs in Franco addItaly, public eecurities wore depressed..COTTONThe market was steady dotingthe lastweek after the•receipt ofthe advice by the Americanmail steamer. Hermann, holders acted with greatfirmnes. American description a advanced Id. Su-rat has also advanced. On Tuesday the marketclosed heavily with increasing quantities offered.—At the usual weekly , meeting of the board ofcottonbrokers, held yesterday, the rates were. ruled thesame as list week; namely, fair Urdand ind41, fair Orleane 41. 'The sides ofthe week,includ.log the 11 inst., amount 'to 42,68trbales, SOD ofwhichwere for export; chiefly for Russia, and 5600bales on speculation. 'The imports havebeen light,amounting to 20,000 bales,owing to the penance.of nnfavomble winds. • •

-
•

CORN MARKET—The feeling, which prevailedthe ,market previous to the sailing of the last'steamer, still prevent; . , •
PLCUR—SaIes to a considerably extent or west-

ern canal bad taken place at 2,216ti; Raltimore 23r,Prime Ohio at 23s 6d- • -
INDIAN CORN has improved_ in demand andprices; daring the past few days the rates have leen31042 s per qr., for white 33a Gd ; fot 'yellow 345,with a moderate demand.
PROVISIONS--Lard has been" in fair demandthrough tho week; the saleS amount to, 100 tons at33334 s per 1001bs; the demand has slightly silvan,ed. Bacon—At Tuesday's auction lark() quanfitles,brought forward produced a depressing effeeton themarket to the extent of28 per 100 dr. Since thenthere bas been a slight improved demand; five saleshave been made at arate of ono shilling per 100 lbeunder that. Last week hams of almost every dcs.•

cription were nearly tuisaleable; 2.8 s were acceptedfor 100 tierces. Bhouldcra meet with a free sato ataboutprevious rates. Cheese bee been in ordinaryrequest; fine qualities retail at fall prices. Beef movesoff slowly without change in prices. Pork—A Jim.iced busioess is doing in Pork at lower rates.NAVAL STORES are in dull deMand, and •pricesnot so fair as last week. . . '
MONEYMARKET.—The English securitiesflan.tasted considerably, and a decline in. l:oosoL haabeen established. The tone of the market On Fri.diywas rather bettor, but there wat businesstransacted.
Consols started for account at 901(390} and im-proved to90g. Bank of Eoglaod shares auxquoledat 192} ; Exchequer Bills 4W-4R. MoneY is easilyobtained on 'stock at very tow totes. At a quarterbefore 3 o'clock Consols for account eloped at,911..1111SCELLANEOUS.

The steamer Caledonia .arrired at 74.,0,e1001t last
,evening. otir Express left at 8, and art4edinlhiscity (St. Johns) at 10 this morning. Th!.c.,i4ittltiti.labrings out .Eb.0,000 in specie. Foity: ..pitaisinteostopped at Halifax. She Railed for Bar!Oelat 9o'clock r. tr.

ENGLAND,
The bill for. the modtfication of the nevigation. .laws wascarried in the House of Lords by kmajerz'ity of ten. The result gave the Whig Minister itnew tenure of office. the Commons, the Parlia-mentary oath bill, having for.itsbject the release,of Jewish disabilityOme been read a second- timeand agreed to by a larger majority thanbefore.:Mr. Roebuck wasabout bringing before.'the Per.!lament his plans for the better government. of.theCabinet. He has else movedfor an inquiry as to theamount of the debts due 'the British subjects 'byforeign goveramente. The argument on.the Writ ofError in the case of Mr: Smith O'Brien has beenread before the.Hoese ofLords. Before bearing theCrown lateryersi,the law. L'Ords and TarimOttani:mously directed that' the errors assigned by thecounsel for the plaintiffs, O'Brien and McManus,could not be maintained, and the judgment of theQueen's COurt ofIrelandstands affirmed.. They willprobably be transported by the Ist of Jane. . It is

rumored thattheprosecution agains.t.Mr. Duffy Willbe abandoned. ' . • . •

GER 81A1.1Y
The quarrel between the various parties ,anaPrinces throughout Germany has reached the highestpitch in Saxony. The conflicts already taken, placehave resutted in favor of the people.• They foughtwith the troops. The railways were taken up, inorder to prevent the arrival of troops from Berlin..,

• The arrival ofa corps ofPrussians finally miteredsome degree oftranqnility by military force. Thefight was resumed next day, and cannonading con-tinued till night. On the 7th the battle was rescue-ed,and at Wolf:id:in the morning the bloody con-flict was going on in the streets
Intelligence from Dresden "to the Bth, states thathostilities are raging between the people and theRoyalists, withoutany immediate prcispect of.a ter..mination. A reward has been offered by the latterfor the members ofthe Provisional Government; es:tablished by the former.
Disturbances had broken out at Letolc;betireenthe people andtheMilitary; 'Butthe former, aftera short struggle, had been suppreased.
An insurrection had broken out at Breslow, onthe6th, and the troops and people were fighting-Ia the

streets:
AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY. •

In the midst ofall theso.commotiona, the AnstrianGovernment was iddanger of dim:dation from thecontinued success oftho Hungarians, who bad takenGrawroob and Dyrarain„ The Dussians weroIn themean time advancing with great force:.
The Hungarians were excitedto the hisWat pitchof enthusiasm, and declared that .Auatria and•Russiacombined cannot subdue them.. EEforte havemade to stir up a rebellion in Gallatin, and in fathe whole country from Posen to Perth, is either in-volved,or is on the ore at a revolt.

England and France have indicated their disappro.Nation of the Rrussian intervention in Huneary.,_
. .The had beca mot In the advance toward'Rome by the Republicans, and had.loat .180 killed,and 400 wonnded. Among tho ['deafer was a Cept:Audemot

, . Frotn 'Venezuela. 1. - 7'
• NEW Y011'4.11;64 25:Letters from Maraicaibo state that a tremendousearthquake had taken place at that city on the 20thofApril, and Immense attage'had been stistdioed.ailot31anattas was still die it' President, but it was

expected that Paez wool soon Ell that dignity.

Cholera, in Cincinnati.
. Curcunverir , May 25.

There hive been fourteen new cases and two
death in the city, froth Cholera, daring &helot. 24
hours. •

Chafers 1.11 St. Louis.
sr. l lama, May25, 1849.

Reports trona four emote:lea reported20inter.
meats yestorday from cholera deaths.' Rig -ht other
cemeteries did not report. .

The Levee,
At a public meeting held Inet night, the'widening

of the levee, byextendingit into the river, was re.
commended,

•
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